
OXC ENJOYS
Roth the method and resnlta when
Strap of F'S3 i9 taken5 St 53 pleasant

refreshing to tht taste, and act3
tailly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
jjrer and Bowels, cleanses the sys-le- B

effectually, dispels colds, head-K!je- g

and fevers and cures habitual
eoistipation. Syrup of Figa is the
gjly remedy of its kind ever pro-iace-d,

pleasing to the taste and acc-

eptable to the stomach, prompt m
to action nnd truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
fcaltby and agreeable substances, its
mnr excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the raosi
popular remedy known,

gvrup of Figs is for Bale in 50c
ind'$l bottles by all leading drug-fist- s.

Any reliable druggist who
tay not have it on hand will pro-
mt it promptly for any one who
flies to try it-- Do not accept any
(ukitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
WtCISCO, CAL.

J. !. BBIDV. B. ItlELDY.

REIDY BROS.,

Real Estate

Insurance.
LOTS.

We still have a few desirable
lots in Lyncle's addition Come
at once and secure a "beautiful
building site.

Fire iBEtrance a Specialty.
1803 Second Avenue, upstairs.

ike for Stock

In the series of the
Home Building and Loan .Assoc-
iation, of Hock Island.

A saft-- r and better investment
than Government Bonds, be-can- se

tbe loans are made only
upon established values and it
pays more than three times as
much interest besides the
amount invented and the profits
can be withdrawn at any time.
Money loaned at lowest rates.

R A. DOXALDSON, Secretary.
Omct. Rooms 3. 4. S and 6 Masonic Temple,

Best Line of
CARPETS AND FURNITURE

And the largtst and beat line of

CHIIDREN'S CARRIAGES
IN THE TUKEE CiTIES.

ibS: HUCKSTAEDT,
1809 and 1811 Second Ave.

Glass for the table.
I have, - j " 'eveueu a supply

perils in berry sets, four piece
(butter, sugar, creamer and

Dowl8 and other Me
ware, which include many

lea bot& Pretty and cheap.

"ie tab in enrino- -

call .J.? like to

Chi

uu see it?
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G. M. Looblit.

THIi SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

The Cinclading Session of the Con
vention.

The Township Vice-Frealdent- a, Kes--
ols tlona and Other Matters

Beporta. .

At th s afternoon session of the Rock
Island C ounty Sunday school convention
yesterday. E. B. McKown reported a to-

tal of 3 Sunday schools in the county,
which number was subsequently swelled
by the rsport of township nts

to 64. Oat of this number 18 had at that
time set t in no report. Hence the totals
given we're lame by that much. The 46
schools reporting showed a total enroll-
ment of 5,258, of which 583 were officers
and teachers, and 4 670 scholars. Aver,
sge attendance was 3.897; received into
the church, 154; total contribution was
$2.66412. The report also showed that
at the beginning of the fiscal year there
was a b ilance on band of $64.91. Re-
ceipts diring the year, $ 106.18. makings
total of $171 09; disbursements were, $60
to the slate work of 1890, and $3t 50 for
convention expenses; balance on hand,
$79.59

The county president, 8. D Cleland,
the cou ity vice-preside- .1. K. Groom,
and several township then
reported as to their work during the
year.

Thesis reports were followed by a solo
from M 88 Maggie Dart which was de-
lightful.

The nominating committee reported the
officers of the association for the coming
year, as given in yesterday's account of
the proceedings. The township vice-- ,

pre sidents were not included in yester-
day's report and were es follows:

B Viinderveer.AndaiUsia; J. 8. Pence,
Buffalo Prairie and Drurj; J. M. McCon-nel- l.

Biwliog; Miss Mary McLaughlin,
Black Hawk; J. H. Buckley, Cordova;
R. A- - Pearsoll, Coe; John Barton, Coa!
Valley and Rural; John Cain, Canoe
Crtek; Rev. T. R. Johnson. Edgington;
L. D. Edwards, Hampton; A. Harper,
Port Byion; H. H. Robb. South Rock
Islad; Rev. S L Guthrie, Sou'h Moline;
William Whiteside, Zama.

W. C. Pearce then described the "Loyal
Army" plats which are intended to
remedy tbe three great hindrances to sue
cessful Sunday school work, v'z: irregu-
lar attendance, imperfect lessons, irregu-
lar offerings. These plans have been
adopted in many schools and are found
to give the highest satisfaction.

"Are Sunday School Social Unions
Practical?'' was the next topic discussed.
J. W. Welch was the person to whom
tbe topic was assigned, who took the
ground that combined effort and better
acquaintance with the whole body of
workers, in this department of effort
woul d be greatly conducive to efficient
work.

The committee on selection of delegates
to the state Sunday school convention
next June then reported the following
namee: H. D. Blakemore, W. P. n,

S. D. Cleland, M. A. Patterson.
L. C. Dougherty, E. B. McKown. Dr.
Hunter, Miss Anna Bailey, J. K. Groom
and J. W. Welch. .

The announcement mss made that the
delegaes and all present had been pro-

vided with lunch in the parlors of the
church. The convention adjourned with
alacrity and proceeded to do jus'ice to'
the ample provisions made for the nour
iehmer.t of tbe inner man.

One of tbe charter members of tbe asso-

ciation .(Alfred Williams, of Moline, who
was present at the organization of the
association in 1856 on the same spot
where the convention then was in ses-

sion, was introduced sod made come

timely remarks on tbe eld and the new.
Mr. Pearce then gave a Normal drill on

Palestine, its antiquity, history, rulers,
names, etc, which was very interesting
and instructive. A vocal solo by Miss

Amy Huey, of Moline, was beautiful in
deed. Rev. N. T. Bkkslee, of Port By-

ron, addressed the convention on "The
Teacher Who and What He Should be."

The committee on resolutions reported
alergtby preamble and resolutions which
were sdopted, resolving to improve every
opportunity to impress upon tbe Sunday
school scholars the deadly doing of the
liquor traffic, and the necessity of total
abstinnnce, extending thanks to the re-

tiring officers, to the friends in Rock Inl-

and for their cordial welcome and mag-

nificent entertainment, to the papers for
complete reports, expressing appreciation
of W. C. Pearce, president . of the State
Sunday School convention, and protest-
ing againBt the sale of liquor on tbe
grounds of tbe Columbia World'd fair.

S I. Cleland introduced the presiden-

t-elect, J. W. Welch, who addressed
the convention, and responded briefly,
and after prayer and benediction he con-

vention adjourned.

After the Grip
And al'ter typhoid fever, dipbthcr a, pneu-
monia, or other prostrating diseases.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is just what is needed
to restore the strength and vigor so much
desire' I to expel all poison from the
blood. It has had wonderful success in
many such cases.

Hood's Pills act especially upon the
liver, rousing it from torpidity to its nat-
ural djties, cure constipation and assist
digest on.

Wh it's better for a wound than Salva-
tion Cilt Echo answers: "what." We
answer: "nothing."

"Ttm AJXgPD. SA.TDBDAY. AtA.1" 7, 1892
Camrt OIIibzs.

The jury in the case of Administrator
J. K. Johnston vs. the Davenport & Rock
Island Street Railway company for tbe
death of Eugene Cronln, returned a ver
dict for the defendant.

The case ol Charles Waugblin
Vi. tbe Milan Canning and Preserving
company and J. 8. Matthews, was begun
in the circuit court yesterday afternoon.
The plaintiff seeks to recover pay for sev-
eral hundred bushels of tomatoes which
spoiled on his hands and which he claims
the company had contracted to take.
Searle & Searle represent Mr. Matthews,
and William McEalry and J. M. Beards-le- y

appear for the plaintiff.
A jury composed of Edward Lleber-knech- t,

John McEniry, David Clark,
Joshua Hasselquist, N. Mumm. Charles
Crabtree. W. B. Barker, W. R. Johnson,
G. M. Ford. John Ballard. W. H. Car-
penter and Walter Craig was impanntled
yesterday ta try the case of Peter Schlue-U- t

vs. Wineburger & Hildebrand for the
payment of some notes to which the lat-
ter claimed to have an offset. The jury
went out yesterday afternoon and are
still out. William Meese appears for the
plaintiff and J . L. Haas represents the
defense.

The jury returned a verdict of $375 for
Schlueter late this afternoon.

stock Inland's Sew tjirocery Firm.
DrirBIl & Gleim. who tecently pur-

chased the grocery business of C. C.
Truesdale, are now prepared to handle
the business and supply all tbe old cus-

tomers and as many new ones as will give
them a call, having restocked the store
with the most complete line of groceries
in the city. Messrs. Drifflll & Gleim are
both enterprising business men who
understand the wants of the public In tbe
grocery line, and how to supply it on the
best terms. They have entirely revised
the price list of the store, and slashed
figures wherever it was possible to do so,
supplementing the already excellent stock
with the best goods in the market, and
they solicit the trade of the city.

To llve In Kark Island.
Robert Lee, of Cable, this morning

purchased tbe homestead of the late Mrs.
Mary J. Biiley, 727 Twentieth street, for
$4,900, w tb a view to miking it his
home after next fall. Mr. Lee states
that be has always considered Rock Isl-

and his home, and is determined now to
make it so in reality. His removal here
will not interfere with his duties as super-
intendent of the Cable mines, and his
host of friends in Rock Island will heart-- 1

f welcome him as a ci izen.

HOW HE GOT EVEN.

IS 1'ald for tfet, Cse of a Batbtab and a
Bokhara Rug.

The comedian, Frank Daniels, was a
Boston boy and recently played an en-
gagement in his native city. As his
manager, Frank Murray, was starting
for Boston about a week prior to Daniels'
opening there, he asked the comedian at
What hotel he intended to stop during
the week.

"I believe HI go to the Barker House,"
said Daniels. "For years I nsed to pass
that hotel many times daily, but though
I have lived in every hotel in Bceton,
strange to say I hare never yet tried the
Barker. 1 wish yon would drop in there
and ask them to reserve a nice apart-
ment for me." On reaching Boston
Murray attended to the matter and a few
days later Daniels was drily installed
in luxurious quarters. "How do you
like your rooms?" asked Murray the next
day. "They couldn't be improved upon,"
said Daniels. "I tell you the Barker
House is the place; you can't beat it."

That afternoon Daniels stepped up to
the hotel desk for his key. The clerk
inquired politely: "How are your quar-
ters, Mr. Daniels? Everything satisfac-
tory, 1 hope." "Very nice," replied
Daniels; "as a Bostonian I am proud to
know that the Hub is fully abreast of
the times in the matter of hotels, as well
as in other respects. By the way, what
are you charging for my apartment?"
"Ten dollars per day," replied the clerk
blandly. "Ten dollars per dayf ex-
claimed Daniels. "Isn't that "pretty
steep?" "Not at all," answered the
clerk; "just look how those rooms are
furnished. There's nothing finer in the
Vanderbilt mansions. Why, that bath-
tub is solid porcelain and cost $500; the
Bokhara rug beside your bed cost $225,
and the entire furnishings are on a simi-
lar scale. We couldn't have spent more
money on the rooms if we had tried."
"Well, I'm glad you didn't try," re-
marked Daniels as he departed with his
key. Tbe next morning Frank Murray,
having some business with his star, in-
quired for him at the desk, and was in-
formed that Daniels was stiU in bis
rooms.

He got the number and went up
Rapping on the door, be

received no answer; he rapped again,
but still no reply. Turning the knob,
he found the door unlocked and walked
in, expecting to find Daniels still in bed.
To his surprise the rooms were appar-
ently deserted. He was about to retire
when, happening to glance into the
bathroom, to bis astonishment he saw
the comedian sound asleep in the porce-
lain bathtub, carefully covered with the
Bokhara rug. His explanation of sur-
prise awoke Daniels, who sat up and
gazed sleepily at the intruder. "Great
Scott! Frank,' shouted Murray, "what
in thunder are you doing in that bath-
tub? What's the matter with the bed?"
"Well," replied the comedian, "they are
charging me ten dollars a day for this
porcelain bathtub and Bokhara rug, and
this is the only way 1 know to get even."

Chicago Post.

A delicious confection EaglUh
Tcffee. Rrell & Math have it.

For Over riftv Tears
jars. Winslow s Soothing Syrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
tueir children while teething. If dis-burb- ed

at night and broken of your res
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle o! "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately
Depend upon it, mothers, thereis no mis
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cento a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrnp

Testimonial from Hon. S. P.
judge Supreme court. Little Rock, Ark:

1 have used vour Diamocd aiwrtinpt
about a ear, and haye found them clear,
easy to the eyes and very satisfactory. I
prefer them to any I have used.

, xours resdectfully,
Simon P. Hughes.

These spectacles are for sale bv T. H.
Thomas, agent for Rock Island.

7ts Excellent Qualitiea
Commend to public approval the Cali-
fornia liquid firuit remedy Syrup of Figs.
It is pleasing to tbe eye, and tc tbe taste
--na by acting geutly on the kidneys, liver
and bowels it cleanses the system effect-uall- y,

thereby promoting the health and
comfort o; wbo L6e it

I Have Taken Several
Bottles of iJrsdfleld's Female Regulator
tor falling of tbe womb and other diseases
combined, of 16 years standing, and I
really believe I am cured entirely, for
which please accept my thanks.

Mrs. W. E. 8tkbbiks. Ridge, Ga.
Sold by Hartz & Bahnsen.

Don't Grunt
About your feet hurting you. when
Chryso Corn C jre will cure corns, bun-
ions, etc. Every bottle warranted at
Hartz & Bahnsen's.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For sale by all druggists. Hartz &

Babnsen, wholesale druggists.

Exposure will induce colds, throat dis-
eases, consumption, etc., all of which
give warning by a troublesome cough.
Use Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup in time and
remove both the cause and effect of your
disoomfort

Hood's Sarsaparilla absolutely curs
wliere other preparations fail. It possess-
es medicinal merit peculiar to itself.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
once.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
ment of the complexion, use only Poz-toni- 's

Powder: there is notbirg equal to it
Frightful Shipwrecks.

Stannch ship? a trike and fonnder, t be fierce
wlcda and mountainous wavea sweep noble
m&riaera' "hearts of oak" to thrpwreck and to
death, yet that oes not prevent the Inbberliest
lnndaman from risking hi? life on the ttormy At-
lantic In the role of tourist or commercial traveler.
But If he shall reach hie destination safely be will
scarcely have escaped some of tbe quaims of sea
sickness, nn'ess he takes with him Ho? tetter'a
Stomach Bitters, that Inimitable specific for can-se- a.

Bad water on long trips are a threat to the
voyaeer, but this may be deprived in a great
measure of its disordering effects upon tbe stom-
ach, bowels and liver by tse Bitters. gaiuat theprejudical effects of malaria, bad diet, fatigue and
exjiosnre it is also effictrions. It avert', more
over, rheumatism and kidney complaint. Dont
travel on sea or land without it.

Sheet

Music,

2500

Pieces
to select from. Why pay 40 cents

to Sl.Wi for which you can
get for 10 cents at

C. C. TAYLOR,

1717 Secoid Avenue.

To call your attention to a few facts:
Toar evesieht is priceless the eyes need good

care; improper spectacles are iiiurious. you
should rot trust your eyesight to irresponsible
peddlers of cheap spectacles.

H D. FOLSOM
Is a Practical Optician, ar.d will tate pains to
properly fit yonr eyea for every defect of vision
and will guarantee a perfect fit in every case.

wmm m mm nmm w gi ma Mir DM u mmm.

If the lines in this diamond figure do not
appear equally black ia all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect of sight
that causes nervous head-ach- e and should
be corrected at once. Eyes tested free.

H. 0. FOLSOM,
Jeweler and Optician.
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JAHNS & BERTLESEN,

PEORIA

5

STOVES,
Tinware And Houbk Furnishing Goods.

1612 SECOND AVENUE.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL

The Reasons ,Why the

CENTRAL SHOE STORE
Is the place to boy your shoes:

"v e can show you the largest and most comp?ete stock in
different styles and prices in the three cities,

A few of our leaden :

Children's Shoes. 25, 30 and 60 cents.
Childien's lio Shoe 93 cents.
Children's School ho-- s 75 cents
Wom-n'- cj Serge Buskins 40 cen':s.
Women's Oxfords at all prices.

We have tha best and most stylish $3 cloth top ladies'
shoe that can be produced. Also the'largest line 'of men's
$3 shoes. We are headquarters for the celebrated mule
skin shoes Remember the place,

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Harper House Block. - 1818 Second Avtnue.

YOUR BLOOD
Needs a thorough cleansing out in the spring, and

Dr. McKaiin's Celebrated Blood Purifier

Is the medicine to cleanse it.

One bottle will convince you that this is a great
blood purifier and tonic, and will place your system in

prime condition. Price 75c per bottle at

T. H. Thomas' Drug Store.

P. S. Thomas' Pills are good spring medicine, too.

Adams Wall Paper" Co.

HI

MARBLES for this sale:
8 American agates for. lc

10 chintfs for lc
BALLS Rattlers 5c

Che mpion, a regular 15: ball.... 10c
Boy's dead ball 15c

SEEDS O.rden Seeds 3 for 5c
Flower Seeds 4c

PENCIL BOX This is a new box
with combination lock, to keys to
get lost, only 10c

Rice Root Scrubs this week 8i.

; 1703 Second Ave.

J- - C. ADAMS, Pres.
W.L EYSTER, Sec.

Wall Paper,
Window Shades,

Fine Etchings,
Picture Fra mes,

For all Kinds of

An-d-
PAPER

STORES --Rock Island, Moline, Davenport, Reynolds.

The Fair.

SPECIAL SALE.

THE FAIR,

Engravings,

Mouldings.

CONTRACTORS

PAINTING

HANGING

Art Store.

Easter Cards.
Oar line of Easter Novelties is now

complete. L. Prang & Co., are keeping
up their reputation in choice booklets
and cards.

Oar assortment of Easter Celluloid
Novelties is similar to those we had in
Valentines, and onlv have to be seen to
be appreciated. Tbey are all finished
with tbe emblems suegestive of the day.

N. B You are invited to call and sec
this line.

GEORGE 'H. KINGSBURY.
1703 and 1705 Second avenue. Telephone No. ISIS.


